
Buy where your Dollars go the Farthest
A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made

By our system of buying and selling for cash, we save you from 20 to 30 cents on every dollar 
have often told you before, you are not ^sked to pay someone else’s bad debts at this store, 
ask is that you compare our prices with those of your credit stores. You be the judge as to what 

All our new SPRING GOODS now arriving. Come and look them overyou can save.
Agents for New York’s Best Tailors

As we
All wo

We are
Every suit guaranteed to fit and wear, or your money back

• ■ • 1 i

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co
Your Money

r

BANDON MARSHFIELD

Card of 7 hanks. PERT PARAGRAPHS.

( 1 lllirr.

and f uniiv

T. indoors?’

---
Notice of Street improvement For Sale.

Some men may never have dared be 
as funny as they could, but others 
never were as funny as they thought 
they were.

Keep your trouble to yourself and 
let your joys out on long time loans if 
you would be popular.

i
<!.i

Notice to Tax Payers.

the new Cessna
Rosa Co.'s store

on which they desire to 
W. W. Gage.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

jyON’T lairh at a man la-cause he Is 
ignorant of the dmplest details of 

your busitie s. Maybe he knows his 
own.

1- at
f.-et
i I he 
w lice
the top. 
buck of 
motion, 
through
doubtless had very little efficiency.

We desire tn express our sincere 
I thanks to all the friends who so 
j kindly assisted us in ou.- recent be
reavement caused by the death of 
our deal father, William

Stephen Gallier and family. 
-E M. Gallier

— iXX>

f 
j Local Lore i 
V____________ /

”F1 FI ELD”—The ’ ONLY 
WAY.” 4? if

A. W. Mvei the big Nor.h Bend 
merchant, announce** that he »ill 
close out his stock in that city and 
retire from busint ss, as his store has 
be< n a losing proposition for the last 
year cr two.

According to the new census there 
are 93,402,151 people in the United 
States, and yet we heard a Bandon 
young man singing the other day— 
‘ 1 here is only one girl in this world 
tor me.”

For Rent- Nice front room, 
iuuiished and healed, with line view 
ot bar. Apply al this office. 9I2

Miss Mabel Megehan, third grad* 
teacher at the high :-.< hool building 
Iu» resigned and will return to liei 
home in Oakland where she will take 
a position ill the public s* hi <>ls. 
Miss Waldvogle has been tiansfeired 
lioni the Central l>u Iding to take 
Mrs Megehan'» place, and Mis-. 
Rittmai), a new teacher, yesterday 
Stalled III at '.lie Central building. 
Coos Hay Times.

Don’t target that they have the 
best Stoves in tow n at Claude Wo *1 
ruff’s Furniture Store. io-t2

The Aloha Club gave a live hull 
died party last night in Odd I*<•! 
lows' Hall Most of the member 
were present and a very pleasant 
time was enjoyed by all pres nt. 
J. Crain won the gentleman's prize, 
a hand painleil cotleer up and nicer, 
and Mrs Alina Cramewon the ladie* 
plizs, a hand painted spoon tray 
Elegant lelreshments were served 
and the hall was beautifully dec 
01 ated for the <m < aMon

See 
coal.

A A. 
Eli >ne

arc

rile lull providing for the tepe.il 
uf ilie'law prohibiting tli'* shipping 
of crabs from C’ihis county was in 
(induced by Representative Peirce, 
joint representative from Coos and 
t'uirv counties. Local people
piotesling vigorously against tit«- 
repeal of the law as they claim that 
it would mean that ctal s would lx- 
exterminated hom here within a 
-hurt time. An appeal hi ¡.cm 
made III the < mb legisl itm s til 1» I*. * 
t he full killed rime-

s
T. Hill, the contractor, is rush

ing the 
building, 
We arc
plan of 
changed 
be used for a store room instead ol 
the entire building bring used for a 
lodging house. We understand that 
N, N. Jacobovich will occupy the 
storeroom with a line ol groceries 
when the building is completed.

Wanh i> \ saddle In use for 30 
or 60 days, lor his keeping. Little 
use and best of care guaranteed. 
Apnly at this office. to-ii

II. F. Mu 1 ¡son i> having the 
building on his lot recently purchased 
hum .Mrs. S. |. Mann remodeled to 
the extent that it will be practically 
1 new building. I lie lower tl.ror will 
be used by .'.fra. Minieri) I ir a 
millinery tore, and Mi M uii-.on 

1 will also open a barber sh ip in part 
• if the building. I’liey will hive 
living rooms on the second ti >or.

We
mates on cost of wiring and lighting 
your liousi* with electric lights. I.--1 

I ns talk it over with you and giv” 
1 von figures.
62U Bandon Liglit & Power Co.

G’o I* La.rd came home iron: 
Portland, on th-* Br-akwaler, where 
he is attending Im im*sa college. Hr 

'expects to rein Illi over Oil'- trip and 
visit his little girl as well as to 
after business matters. Geo 
Bandon look better to him 
ever belure, and that one does 
hear niiicli at Port Ian I about 
pl ice in Coos comity but 1> riltlon.

1 lie cluapisi place tn liny is at 
I Claude Wi odiutl's Fui nil tire Stole. 
(¡ij,ul llrontas .it 35c, Clothes Pins 
at Ic a doz., 5 doz. for 5c Io ¡2

I lie B'inell Slock Co. which put 
on "The Battle" at the Band* 11 Op
era House last night succeeded III 
pleasi. g the audiani-e Io the hil'esl 
extent. litis is one of the liest 
troops that ever came to Bandon 
ami will, no doubt, lie greeted with 
a well liked house whenever they 
<p|>ear here. I Ins company will lie 
lieie again next Thursday night 
and .ill plav lovers should aval 
themselves of the op| iHlmiily ol 
hearing .1 hi a claas pl iv.

I

Oid. it r.r* Ensins.
■ 1.1: ...I hr ■ . iue. to.- first

i.f n kind ever made, is 
J in the old parish ibun-li
.. 'Utt:, i.uglaad. It is only four 
hmg and four feet sis inches 
i. iit. The car test mi four suiall 

Hull the hose ¡a Ulla, tied to 
A clumay lever pla. >-d at the 
tlie car sets tile machine in

The stream thus forced 
the pipe was very small and

Taking No Risks.
“Why do the 

girls ou the street 
all look so much 
prettier on a 
raiuy day?”

“The ugly ones 
all stay

Foresighted ones take their appe
tites on Ion daily walks to get It iu 
training for the holidays.

— •
One reason why the world laughs 

with yotyis that it was going to laugh 
anyway whether you did or not.

Taxes for the year of tqfo are dud* 
| ami payable on and .iftet February 
1 tst, 1911. riiree per cent rebate 
up to March 15th. From March 15th 

| to April 3rd pay taxes at face.
There will be no further notice of 

■ the amount of taxes due sent out by 
! mail, except where the tax payers 
i request it and furnish a list ol the 
• property
pay.
F apl. 1

Or. M.ISMNI, velrrrc.il V «mg'O’1 
« t Myrtle Point, will b- at ' ■ iroiitle 
livery barn Monday and r.iesdav, 
Feb. IJth and 14th. All who liavi 
work tn lux line should see him 
there. 91a

Notice is hereby given, that on February 1st, 
I9||, the Common < ouncil of the City of Ban
don, ( 00s County, Orrwon, at a regular meeting 

1 thereof, by resolution ordered that Spruce Street 
l>e unproved from the .outh line of Spruce Street 
in Azalea Park, then running north io the north 
Lae of Spruce Jreet in raid Az »lea Park, then 

commencing al said north line of Spruce Street 
.n A. J» a Park, and running north through South 
Bandon Addition, a distance of 479 feet, to-wit: 
From the south line of Spruce Street in Azalea 
Park running north through Azalea Park and 
South Bandon Addition to the North line of th? 
Horrtaii property. Said improvement to con
sist of grading the street, and Io build sidewalk, 
on sides of street lietween points therein
designated to b? improved; said side valks to be 
SIX fei-t wide and built arcoiding to provisions 

set forth in City Oi'dinsru * (oinainuig specifica
tions for board udewJks. Now unices a written 
refl)oust’atpr be mad? and signed by IWO- 
THIRD ■ of the rejI properly owners ot pro
perly fronting upon both sides of street so pro
posed to be improved, and such remonstrance be 

il'C |)r<*p.ir«‘(| (.) ftirtlish <*s(l- j hied with the ( Uy Recorder on or l«eiou- Mart h

Zd, |9| |, (hen the C >mmon Council will dr- 
dare sudi improvement by ordinanc e and th- 

! cost thereof be assessed t» th.* adjacenit property

I

s tys 
th in

IK »I

any

Th» Dragon Fly.
The dragou fly’s appeUte Is never sat 

l«fled although that nuuixiug Insect, 
with Its fio.uUO microscopic eyes, eats 
■■ontiuiiously from daylight until dark, 
capturthg thoiiaauds upon thousands of 
flies and oilier noxious Insect» during 
the day But the digestive apparatus 
of the dragon tty Is such that all It 
takes Into Its loug stomach is dlges'ed 
instantly.

I

abullmi* upon said street so detcri rd.
1 hi; ».»tier is published tor the fir I tim* on 

date of I rbrua'y lOlh, 1911.
By order of the Common Council.
Dated this I Oth day ot February, I >| I.

F.. B. Kausrud, Rec >rd*r City of Ban ion 
Approved, I . J. Feeney. 10 ti-F

—----------- - — ------- ——----
Notice of Street Improvement

Noth'«* L heiaby given, that onFcbruaiy 1st, !9I I 
th? C »nr non Council oi the City of Bandon, 

I Coo« C Minty, Oregm, at a regular ni-.-tin/ 

j ihete<*i, by resolution ordered that Sixth ^,'< < tl>» 
improved from the West In- oi Broadwry 
thence running Wert, indu Ln/, th icin Rin.loiph 
Avenue, to the FX»t Im? of West Bin.I »n. ?ui | 
improvement* Io consist of gr.tding the street and 
building sidewalk* on tv»:?» side» of street, «aid 
sidewalk* to be Six (6) fe.-t wi.tr, that a CON- 

i k HE I I'. Hum • be built on Gr ’ Creek, where 
creek crosses Sixth Street, the retailing wall? I > 
ie of wixul, and that a till l»e ma le over CL 1 .- 

| VERT or Hume, also that a wooden flume l e
Luth in the Throe ()) small creek, in the 
en Mill and Woodland Ad<liti.ui whrh 
also cross Sixth Street.

Now unL’^s a written re»non«trance
this improvement above designated, t^ned I v 
TWO THIRDS ol the real |<op rty owners 
adjac ent to an I abult.nu U|»on Sixth Street and 
Randolph Avenue, aad the same Im-filed wiih 

' th«' CttV Recorder <H1 or brfc re the 2d day of 
March. I9||; then such improvement unop,»o<ed 
at the railiect consesaen. e th eaft t, and willun 
' ix month’, the aid < imi. il wifi par an ordi 

nance »lire, ting th at su< h improvement be made 
a above J ml e<L and ¡hr rr t tfiercco he a*- 

«-.’•e\l tn the aJ.acent pc .|»rrty almthn? upon 
Sixth Street and Ran .L»l, ‘i Aveni». Eiwe n 
Ixhnli hwrin »k'u^nated to K- improved.

This ootire i* publuh 'd for l»ie lir?t .me 
T .’Lnatry 10th, |9|l.

Dated thu 10th day ol February. 1911.
By order ol the Common Coun* il

F.. B. Katisrud, Recorder City ot Ban L n
.Approved. F. J. Feeney 10-3-F

Wool 

creek>

,All In the Family.
“What are „vou going to 1 

wife for her birthday?”
”1 think 1’11 get her a pipe.” 
"She doesn’t smoke, does she?” 
"No, but 1 do.”

get your
It is usually easy to believe the most 

disagreeable things about one 
we dislike.

whom

For Others,
Of beauty unadorned we raw 

And make out protest, louder,
But for a little ciiuni ive crave. 

The girl of puffs and powder.

When the people marry fur 
they don’t have any difficulty 
elding which the joke is on.

a joke 
in de-

At Ellingson Ranch, one regisler- 
ed O I. C. Boar. Address Krank 
Biescke. 8t4Fx

And That'» a Fact.
"There is only oue time when 

ures don’t count.”
"When is Jhat?”
"When a mail succeeds.”

faU-

Want Their Children Thieves.
'Dip Kakha Kbels. a tribe that In

habits the country of the Khyber pass, 
in northern India, are thieves and con
sider thieving a most honorable occu
pation A yoyiig woman of the Kakha 
Khel*will not look at a young man 
who would like to become her husband 
unless he Is proficient in the art. The 
dearest wish of a mother is that her 
little boy may become a cunning thief. 
Every child is consecrated, as it were, 
at its birth to crime. A hole is made 
In the wall similar to that made by a 
burglar, and the mother passes the In
fant backward and forward through 
the hole, singing in its ear: “Be a 
thief! Be a thief! Be a thief!’’ They 
are probably tlie only tribe in India 
Mio glorify peculation und raise it to 
tlie dignity of a regular calling.—Chris 
tian llcrald.

Jenny Lind is a Child.
Jenny I.ltid as a child of three years 

was the lark of her parents’ bouse. As 
n girl of nine she attracted the atten
tion of all lovera of music and entered 
the Stock holm conservatory as a pupil. 
Her continuous studies at so tender au 
age: in- I the sudilell loss of her voice, 
und f .r four full years she pursued 
her theoretical ind technical studies, 
when suddenly 
came back, to 
one knows, of thousands for many 
years

the full sweet sounds 
the delight, us every

*• Mark Twain’.-, Definitions.
It Is told of Mark Twain that durtni 

a conversation with a young lady of 
Iris acquaintance be hail occasion to 
mention the word drydock

“What is a drydock. Mr Clemens?" 
*he asked

“A thirsty physh-lan.” replied tlie bu 
murlst.

Don't forget 1l1.1t T. VV. Robison 
is I;.milling all kinds of liav, grain, 
leetl, etc., at the very lowest 
piices. 40-tf

ever i.e. insuflo lent 
in nl, constipation, 
worry amf anxiety, 
m*m canses

I I

Itfcbes are a curse, we are told, but 
were they suddenly thrust upon us we 
would 
doom.

A44-4J4-A4-:

Coos County Directory.
4*

try to be reconciled to our
«

They Have Their Way.

I
Mi'.S DA»3Y Wil 
re a MMt LMt
TX«5 VERY ««1*0*1 
AN1 D'CTAPUN

HO^i |T\60
Fivt OCtOCK

•1 am going to shift bosses the first 
of th.- mouth.”
."Gettlug a new stenographer?”

BANDON CITY DIRECTORY
M”,or......................................................J. W. Marr

___________________ F. B. K.usrud 
treasurer_____  _................................ q y Low?
Muniopal Jwfe....................... Geo. P. Topping
A"°n>ey ................... .. .................... F. J. Feeney
Counnlrnen G. Boat. M. Breuer. P. C.

Stevenson, H. Manciet, R. W. Boyle, R. W. 
Windsor.

Repmentalive................................... Ed. pa, k|r8

S|‘CT‘ff....................................... W. W. Gw
rl«k -........................................  .James Watson
sut«7"t............................................. _A. N. Gould
T,,a’u,<-'............................-...........T. M. Dimmldt
Aww’r -- ...................................T. J Thrift

C"**’ -........-............. ......... Dr. G„l.lr.>
County Judge.......................... John F. Hall
Comnuse.onei:.G. J. Armstrong, W. T. Dement

Notice for Publication.

N»ed of Hast«.
"Haven’t you changed the labels ou 

these egg baskets by mistake?" asked 
the inquisitive clerk of the intelligent 
grocer. "The ones marked ’strictiy 
flesh’ have beeu in longer than the 
others.”

"Duu’t worry.” said the grocer; "the 
others will keep."

Smart Thing.
"Ethel.”
"Yes ”
“What do 

fresh young
"A real fresh young man?”
“Yes.”
"1 put him iu a pickle right away.1

you do when you meet a 
man ?” w

Department of the Interior,

U. S. I and Office. 

Roieburg, Oregon,

M . January 20. 1911.
Noln-c , he.cl.v gm, tha, John W Korn 

Bandon. Oregon, who on Feb. 2. 1909 made 

?'rv N° l4642’ S’r“l No- 
?V e V b,' 4 S’ E s~- -I N.

an i s-w. 1-4 s. W. M. 
Se lion 10. Townrhip IOS., R,ngr |4 W w" 
Merrd,an. ha, file! noiH-e of

, IW I* e-JabU cl«m to.
1' »nH abo.e de-rr.hed. h-lor-A. O. M 
U:t.d ■ la'ry ......... no„.r. „ B.nHra Orfgon’
on tli - I Ith dav of March, Wl,

Claimant names as witnesses:
J»me* A. (opr, cf Ban<Jon Oregoo 

Herrn-n D-! ong, ol Bandon, Oregon’ 
Har Jen D hvk.nn.ofR.ndo,, () 
Flbert Cher, of R.ndon, Or-vor ™ 

6 16,7 BENJAMIN F. JONES. Register.

Paid Tor It.
“How is j*uur speculation getting

on?”
’’Just so-so.”
"The last time I saw you you were 

tong on wheat.”
“I’m long ou experience now.”

Will Know It.
The men who are defeated

Will sadly go their ways
Quite suie they have been treated 

To melancholy daze.

Notice for Publication.

luasticalirm of 
a torpid liver, 
are the com- I 

:v *n <■ rust s nt st ir. o h troubles. I 
Cntrrct vo rr h ibi: and take Cham- 
l.etlain's Sto-n u-h and Li.ei Tab 
lets and you will soon Ise well again. 
For sale by C ¥. Lowe. I

Sometime* Effectual.
"What will stop a scandal?” 
“Stop a scandal?”
"Yes.”
’’Well, a big burly, two fisted___

going after the purveyors of It 1» about 
as good as anything.”

man

Stmr FIFIFLD. The Popular
Packet for Particular People. 5+tf

Dzp.rtmrnt ot |Werior. 

u. S. Und Office Rwbllrg Or>wra

v , . , January |9. |9H.

sTi^fT^ Fn”rNa- '4^-'
Si , s T L i 4 "nd N-E. 1-4 S. E. 1.4. 

M t u o P?QS’R*np’ 14 * M. 
M-dian. h„ fcW not,., n(

d- iG,W,W„.f A D. Mer;«, U.

» ... Bindon, Oregon, on the
/'» of M r. ). |9||

Cl.tm.nt names w4n^,. 
¡Í? ‘7’ u Oregoa.

D E'-'di'n. of Pando., O„nB. *

Noah üa.Ktva, U Bwdon. Or^ 

BENJAMIN F. JONES.

Repuer.

x'

tepe.il
velrrrc.il

